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Oovemwnnt War etlvltl, Ar

Htlplnr Many IpfJtMtrlM

ef Oregon

The followtae l ft brief review of

what capital It doing In Oregon for

the past week.

Portland Portland Hotel to spend 1

largo auni this spring on Improve- - J

menu, machinery and new furniture. ,

Porltnd stockyards last week paid

cattle raiser highest price ever "re-

ceived for cattle on 'Pacific Coast 17U
coats a pound which Is' a pretty good
reason for hist) cost Of neat.

Shipbuilding has brought the Pacif-

ic Coast to the attention of the world

and we sboUtd leavo no atone unturn-e- d

(6 oreato conditions which will en-

courage tbls great Industry bow and
after-th- e war. .. .

. Baker Portland Mausoleum Co.

completes erection of modern mauso-

leum here at cost of $40,000.

Portland When the wooden steam

er Caponka was launched by tho

Grant Smith-Porte- r Shipbuilding Co.

within forty-nin- working, day, fromj
the time hor keel wan laid, a now
world's record was sot up for tho

.speedy construction and launching ot
n nun. mo uvui ihuhuud ivuiu ,iw
was held by th's company, which put

(

the Wakan In tho water April 20 last,
within 52 working dnys from tho tlmo

her keol was laid. Oregon leads again j

and Droves that shlnbulldlng Is one

of its great natural Industries which
should bo encouraged.

Union Mont Co'splant at Portland
has payroll of between 600 nnd 700

people nnd an nnnun! payroll of over

HOO.000.
Pendleton Portlnnd Mausoleum Co

Is Just completing a modern mouse--
leum hero nt cost of 150,000.

North Bend Third U. 8. ship launch
cd hero.

Sparta Grain elevator may bo built
hero.

Coqulllo to have $10,000 opora house
Mnrshflold Enlarging and Improv-

ing coal mlno of Rlverton Fuel Co.,

near bore and actual construction
work will soon begin. Enlargement
is for purpose ot Increasing coal out-

put which is now selling nt $4.C0 per
ton, tho prlco set by tho government
and tho highest paid In the history ot
coal production. - -

Taft on Silctz Bay may get $6000

warf and, wareHeww. ,

Read work i ok In earnest row aid
.Pacific highway being Improved at
many nnlnla.

c'm c,tjr chrM er ctwur

fteeonpori ik una ceaurn-th- e

making, Recdiport Flab Co, wilt
operate 80 river beats tbla season
and wil alio put on deep-se- a fishing
boat plant la being constantly en-

larged,
Cofjultlo Itlvlng of apruce In Co

qullle valley to begin soon.
Toledo Machinery arrives Tor Chea-Ic- y

Lumber Co. mill to operato here.
Port Umpqua Johnson sawmill,

50,000 capacity noarlng completion

here.
Recdsport New sawmill hero starts

operations.
'TCcb'o- -S machine . sheep,' shearing!

plant to operate hero thla season
A railroad survey lit In progress be-

tween Toledo and Newport,
Corvallls New cheese factory to

be built on site of plant which was
destroyed by fire.

Bandon Work of graveling Bandon-Curr- y

road to cofcwence" soon.
of- - mill

north of here rushed. Capacity 40,000

Portland's 1 ,009,000 bushol grain
elevator will be built at a cost of $608,-00-

Medford Large equipment being

n,ujJod on Cinnabar deposits. Mead
ows district count proraln- -

cn, auicksilvor producer. llnlnlcrj
vormirr Co. nrenarlns for extensive I

operation, which promises rich develop j

rnont.
uicldlo Work to begin on highway

ncar horo C0Bt $5000.
, ,

Returns From South
Mrs.' A. C. Travis of this city who

has been making an oxtonded visit
with hor daughter Mrs. W. J. Mir.-- v

of Santa Anna, California arrived
homo 8atunlay evening. Mrs. Travis
left Sprlngflold on Fobrunry 2nd for
California. hllo there she nluo -- Ih't-

cd with Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Bnrkman
and family of Long Beach. Mr. Dark- -

man was formerly proprietor of tho
Springfield crenmory. Besides thla
Mrs. Travlsvlsltcd many ot tho scenic
places of southern California, during

,her thrco months stay.

Goes to Alpine
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barnett of this

city went to Alpine, Oregon Saturday
whoro Mr. Barnett had chargo of a
big dunco In honor of tho opening of
D. L. Webster's fine now opera houso
at that place Tho opera 'house, which
has Just been comploted, Is equipped

for dancing. Mr. nnd Mrs. BarncUM

returned homo Sunday.

RALPH E. WILLIAMS
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN
Ralph E. Williams, of Portlnnd, native son of Ore-

gon and present Republican National Committeeman,
is a candidate .for rcnomlnatlon and election. AU'Ore-go-n

knows that Mr. Williams was tho chief factor in
bringing about tho reunion of the Republican and Pro-
gressive parties In tho state in 11)10, resulting in Ore-
gon being tho only state In tho West to cast its electoral
vote for Hughes. That Mr. Williams' splendid work in
harmonizing tho various elements of the Republican
and Progressive parties is also recognized nationally,
is attested by strong letters of ondqrsQinent, written
by William R. Wilcox, retiring chairman of tho
llcan National Committee, Georgo W. Perkins, chair-
man of the executive committee of the Progressive
party, and Will II. Hays, recently elected chairman of
tho Republican National Committee. These letters re-
fer not only to the state and national campaign of 1916
but also to tho recent meeting of tho Republican Na-

tional Commltteo at St. Louis, whero Mr. Williams'
activities materially aided in establishing the spirit of
cooperation and harmony which now prevails in tho '

party throughout tho United States.
A descendant of Orogon pjonoor Btock, his pnrontB

having' crossed tho plains to Oregon in 1815, Ralph
Williams' Americanism has found abundant expression
since the outbreak of tho war by participation In all
patriotic-wa- r activities.

As Is generally known, seniority in service gives
prestlgo and influence on tho Republican National
Commltteo lit thq same moasuro iw on .Congressional
committees. At the present tlmo ho is ranked as to sou-lorl- ty

on tho National Commit eo by two members only..'
This puts Mr. Williams In a position of power and dis-

tinction such as no now member of tho Committee
could hope to attain.

Ills reelection will insuro to the State of Oregon all
the added l)oviVefitsl,which will naturally accrue from his
increased standing,

TIIOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
CLYDE G. HUNTLEY
WILLARD L. MARKS
WALTER L. TOOZE.JR.

.
. .P, II. LEWIS

D. L. POVEY
1

' Members of Hughos Campaign Commltteo (Ropubll-can-ProgresBiv- o)

. f

(Tbla Information fufnlshod bw Thos, 11. Tongue, Jr., Clydo G,
Huutley, and othern) t

TIIM IPIUNOFWLD NMWS

THE WAR, THE FARM
AND THE FARMER

- MwnW F4ir4 Far. L--m aW4

The ..farnia ,f iWs eeuntry eeuld
carry the war te a vieterieus n

itm rf all Uie rest ef the na
Utmt tlieuld uK. The rest will net
sit; but we eeati win It without

them it we had te do It. The tamers
ef the Untied States eaa whip Ger-aian-

Wa can whip them with guns.
We can whip then with our products.
Wo ean whip then with our mosey.

Every farmer In the United States
must remember that the war has a
first mortgage ea every cent he bas.
The last spare cent In the pockets of
every farmer in America inouia or
devoted, to the war,

The Kaiser began foreclosing hie
mortgage on our' fame when he dty
dared ruthless submarine warfare.
The war our answer to bis bill ef
foreclosure.

Our con'trlbutioff Is, first, our sons
and brothers for the trenches; sec-

ond, the" last pound of food products
which we can grow by mobilising our
scanty labor supply, utilising the men,
women and children and

about us; and third, meaey
for Liberty Bonds.

This Is the crucial year of the war.
Our soldiers are at the front, hun-

dreds ot thousands of them in the
trenches, and a million more ready to
to. The whote burden of carrying on

our'tjwn part Is-th- war, and of aid-

ing our sister nations '"In arms, rests
0n the United States Treasury,

If the treasury falls or falters or

realise that?
Your son, and all the nation's sons

are rnlvlnr on the United States
Treasury to furnish things with which
they may light.

Their lives are lost if the treasury
falls. Our country is lost If the treas
nrv faltH.

Germany wins It .the treasury falls.
Therofore every cent you can rake

and scrape together bolongB to tho
treasury, that our soldiers may come
back to us alive and victorious, xnis
Is literally truo. We can whip the
Germans with our money; but not
with the money In our pockets or
bank accounts. It must go Into the
United States Treasury In subscrip
tions to Liberty Bonds.

(This Is the last of a series "of

Will You Be Ready For
Inspection?

The boys nt the front now are oc-

cupying trenches. Some are In the
first line trenches, dispatches tell ub.

You at homo are In the back line
trench.

Tho fellows In the front lino
trenches must stand Inspection regu-
larly. . ,

You ,ln the bjicTc line trench, too.
must stand Inspection. Will you bo
ready?

Remember, those brnve IndB across
the sea nro depending upon you to
stand by them. Everything they hav
canio from the flKhtcrs In the back
lino trench the big trcnc.li right hero
In' America.

Perhaps you donjt realize the great
responsibility resting: With you. It Is
Just as grrnt ns that shouldered by
tho bravo fellow .wow tho sen.

He a real 8oldIpr In tho back line
trench, no you can stnnd Inspection.

He n good soldier In tho homo,
trench Buy Liberty IJonds.

Tho war's a or failure, bo far
ni Undo Sam la conoor.nod, depends
on what you do or don't dd.

B:vo food, Uolp tho Red Gros3, buy
Liberty Hond.

Just look younjolf over. Take an in-

ventory of your bank account. Gnzs
over your rocord and see It you've
done your duty as a back trench .sol-

dier since Uncle Sam entered the
war. .

If you can afford jlo buy Liberty
Bonds, nnd don't, then you aio aid-

ing the Kalsor.
Are you that kind of u back trench

fighter?

DO YOUR BIT

Lot every fellow do his bit, ,

And Einllo whllo ho is doing It
t It may bo aading hones forlbrn;

H, may up qjuy uoeir., quru;'
Still ho llkg ahunn,
In doing It tho boat ho can.

Let's all find out what Duty meaus
In bearing arms or planting bonnt:
Anduro vjj reach thq Groat neyond,
CoBdlK down detijirnml btiy. a bond.,

Dig for thojcolruj yhllo vfbhavp got

Down dcqp until we scrapo tho bot-
tom.

tf.ct'u back our boya who are facing
hell,

To servo their Undo Sanvu-ol- .

G. D. IL

.The arester part of tho .world .now
,ook3 to Amcrlcn'so ta chlofihoe of
safety 'fromY tyranny and opjiresalon.
Ourfmlsslon Is worth" tne devutloii, the
sacrifice, the labor of'ov'ery American,
BUY LIBERTY PpND3. .;

Property Is Spid

Tho J. P. Mullen property." u hiilf- -

Intorost ln lot S, block 61, Maude'a sub
division, Bprlngflold waa sold at fore
eloenro enla Batunlay at one o'clock

While Gerard was. er smbfssa4tr
In Berlin, the Reiser saM U Mm e
day that he would stand no aensenf
from America after the war.

Oe yon know what that mmh? K
means that the .G somas iattcd te
subjugate this country If they eeme
out ef this war victorious.

The German Imperial torernmeot
has preached the superiority ef Gr
many to all the rest of the werM
til the German nation Is drunk wlta
megalomania. One of' their great.
Writers' ospressed the prevailing, at
Iclal view U 1903, when be wrete:

".The Teutonic race Is called upe
to clrele the earth with Its rule, to x
plolt the treasures of nature and ot
human power, and to make the pan.
stve races cervleat elemeata ia lt

11 . t , a i vcuuunu giinapanv t t r tt bw .

ever 'has the characteristics ef tho
Teutonic race Is superior. All the
dirk peoples are wan tally 'lnf eHer, e
cause they belong to the paeatva .

races. The cultural value of a nattoa
IS measured by the quantity of Te
tontsm It contains."

Are you one of the darker races?
Are you willing to be rated as
of the "servient elements'' in Ger
many's cultural development?

You hegan to be one of the "servi-
ent elements" when peaceful neopla
were slaughtered as they carrleft'yuui'
produce to market. Was it beeius
you belonged to a "passive race!?"

This war Is for the purpose ef say
tng to that Insane claim, with the
roar ot a hundred thousand cannoa
"NO!" I

Never since the Turks tbreateae4
to overwhelm Europe was the world
la such danger as now. Germany
must be defeated this year. Unlesa
we win, our place In the world- - la

rvleut SSJSSLS
withhold nothing from the support of
the war. Wo must give our sons. Wa

United States every cent we caa
spare.

This summer tho support of the war
Is up to tho farmers; and Uncle Sam
has nover called upon the fanners la
vain I

three articles by Mr. o..lk.)
"

.

GASOT
rnn r7r,i:hY

BONDS
Motor Car OHvnr r? Cn Do Great

Work. Elirniriate Trip to
Aid United States

serious

get out bis
long

it

a a
the and X

the...'. he
there, nro than 3,000.000

cars In uso America and that
can burn from th

gallons the precious fluid I

Sunday that Is taj:en
he car. one sfo that such

outlne timt tii I

supply has been made 07
millions with

to supply the thou,!- -
Is Franco

ho amy. the price will rise and
Government will a grester
pense 10 Its military

"As every one familiar with the
War Situation lrnnwa " -
man recently, "gasoline one the
uis laciors m tlio great struggle. IU
Importance tho ultimate
of Is very great.
submarines, flying machines and motor
trucks nnd nmbulnnces.
States Is tho great this

petroleum, and all wo
can needed by U3
a of tho war.

seems me that the owners
r offrct 'great
avlng gasoline If they care,

so tho seasons when
9d tours aro prdcr.
hort trips and many taani

will result' In a blg saving or gaso-Mn- e.

robbing car
tholr hore

Ong part about thrift that Is,
one of the fine points: the money

ln gasollno can bo turned
and Liberty Bonds

can tho war. The man w,ho Is
Bavo gasoline now and

over tho Government
will bp tho future take all
tho long tours he cares and he'll
ba able ride as a, j

does net depend solely upon
our it jn all

Work, save, and lend to
tho Government l '

by the sboritt at the county

littnB". Tho --was --purchased
Mm. Annlo formorly owner

of the Sprlngtlold but now
living at

Taking Matter
Gunner's Course

ExpftriftDG jit fort Mnre
Virginia '

Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Alexander of;
city a letter from their,

sea Jena Alexander wher Is la the
school for enlisted specialists at For,
reea Monroe, taking the mis-

ter course. The letter which
was dated April 18 follws:

fH
1 got the first Springfield News the

'other day and reading over
very much. I read of the service flag or

and" wis mueff surprle4 to read where
'all the boys had gone: There are
'some "that are Bet a great way from

.
here. th fcar, .nh A!M.Hdfir

I. a nofHAr nsser. x not quite

one yet but 'will be is 6' short weeks

unless some uaforseen complications to'
.

et
I have very gooa graaes in ex-

cept mathematics and I am
of

f feel sretty contl- -

deot that x Bban goon be a master
gunner. I am getting pretty profl
cfent fn surveying and can run a
transit to pretty good advantage as
to and accuracy. I will prob-

ably the first 12 to graduate
I am be assistant Instruc

In panoramic but yet
tinvnn't had any nUDllS. I 8UPPOS0 1

start out at that next Monday.

When r told one of tho that
I hadn't finished high he would- -

n't believe and thought If It was

j a genius to get by the stuft
had and it the j have ln

studies. I will surely stick to the
J engineering Idea I get out of the
; arnjy.

out by the beach, locating details
a line we run and

the course of aji hour eight battleships
!cntore(j the harbor. Four of them

....rhi. nn was theV VI O OUVbl u wuwaou w

j Mississippi tho n the navy.

,They were camouflaged making them

rather funny. every ship

that comes into the harbor painted

all over hfde Its They

have all sorts of and

are painted all shades and colors,

" Severly Injured

Walter at the
Highland logging camp at Lowell sus- -

now lies extremely critical con
lltion. His family resides at HarrM

burg.

Boys Have Picnic
Several ot tho local boys, accompanl- -

ed by West Stevens, enjoyed a picnit
0n the river several mllo-- i

Thoy !

'made the trip bicycles,
early tho morning and not returning
until evening. fine tlmo was

by all. Tho boys who made the
trip were Frank Do Pue, John Dimoi,

Ernest Moo, Wlllard Bruce, Claud Ny3- -

trm nnJ Lenn YoUPg- -

talned Injuries when a
mprorLTuroab?dorerblc broko "nd. &

car. Berore he tunes It I10 struck him ..throwing Wm 25 feet
up for the first Sunday tour with Both legs wero broken above tho knee
his family would be well at this and his left arm was broken Just below
Xforf Slue hTuses'S, SS
that a gallon of gasoline cannot bB besides receiving Internal Injuries. He
used for motor truck hauling proris--' was quickly brought to local physi-!unSa- .

mun,t,0,ls to front for ! clan Bay pictures were taken.
ItBy"l,anda-Cf- c ue was token t0

trivial to ,
this. '

rPnJi hospital in Eugene wherebut when one nauses to w .Mercy
more 1 pleas-

ure In
each

of every
an cut ins ,in

readily can
an means nt.,.j..
cant shorter

several of gallons, the

nmln:"l?l":o.e Hayden Bridge. Sunday.

rucks it shipping to for
the

be at ex
conduct opera-Hon- s.

is of

in winning
the war It propels

The United
producer of

of
produce J? to hasten

victorious conclusion
"It to
'pleasure cars can a

ln to
'to in outings

pleasure in
not loo of

without tho owners
if plcaaurco. And Is ,the

this

saved, into
Liborty Bonds,

win
willing to tUrn
his savings to

able In to
to,

to victor."

Victory
fighting men; depends

Americans.

'court
property

by Bakor,
hospital,

OakrISge.

mle received

Virginia,
guflner'B

enjoyed it

an
raising

speed

supposed to
tor sketching as

will
fellows

school
it

was

o
If

on

transverse bad In

largest

look Almost
is

to Identity.
strange designs

ln

Logger
Barnes an employee

In an

McKenzie

on starting
ln

A report-

ed

Friday

tl

Or a more complete

COR. NINTH OAK

-- yd
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rXKD G. aTiCKLntt!
Republtcaa

Am boaeet, ecoaomlc, bue(aee
miaietrayoa ot the office for the hecw

ot ALL.
I will not be controlled by aaylwM

clique of peHtkMse, bat will per-

form my duties ndopen4eatly of thlam

I win see i&ai an iee eeiiectea ara
accemted for.

I will perform the duties ot tie of
fice 'without fear, irreepecltlve of jfr- -

eons, and make a determined effort
apprehend all law violators. r

For four years Deputy County Cfitk
Lane County. During the 'peat

three yeara twiee leleeted Treaaarer
the City of Bugece., AesIstantPaet

master In Eugene for oae and one-hal- C

years. For four years eagaged,ta
the abstract business la this coaaty.

Paid Advertleeaaeat.

i.w. f. Walker ,
"'UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 42; Keefdeaee 67--J

West Main St.

Phone 392

47 East 7th Ave., Eugene, Or.

Imperial Cleaners
All' kinds of Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing. Prompt
service and good work are
our specialties. No advance
in prices. Postage paid one
way.

ED. DOMPiER
SAYS

8e Patriotic
Your country needa metal

of every description and you
that have old copner, bra?,
aluminum, nlckle, ateel, Irpif.
or any kind of metal are "not
doing your duty if you fail to
put it on the market.

Ed. Dompier
buys all kinds of

and offersyto pay real cash
for it.

READ,THEN ACT

El. OOMPIER

TELEPHONE 30

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

Chemical Works, dealer in
Junk, Hides, Pelts, general
Blacksmith. Harseshoeing a
specialty.

stock to select from.

STS., EUGENE, ORE,

Homes Completely
Furnished

And you'll know better what you need and ought
to have for your home after you've paid us a visit, for
wo have a big store full of

Furniture. Rugs9 Linoleum
Draperies, Ranges. Etc.

You cannot find

Better Values

Brauer !& Conley
AND


